
r
JT Ian te, for from one end or the earth Assembly, who will m the face of

H (to another, we give no church fellow , Vne results of tfrink and in the 
one '#ho use strong face of five caisse of Goti upon theETihiv'.to any

j I drink, and in the Lord's supper OC- j whole business, can yOU endOYSê 
Sj casions; only the unferminted juice of it by your vote?
19 tile grapes is qs.ed, in fact we follow
E f.'ie wise counsel of Sir Wiitrai Law- you this very evening to take 
E 'son, ?nd close absolutely tight “at somje definite action here now.
Hi ) Ir-ast one saloon, the or e directly Ull- ! Mr. G. H. JVlorgan then fttOVed

the\ following expression, second- 
Our Methodist brethren have taken led by Mr. R. E. Noble; 

a hold and becoming stand, and tong ( 1 ) e the membership and 
: shall I remember the able address of congregation Of the Seventh- D&y
} the Rev. IN", m. Grey at College Hall Adventvst Ghurcb of St. John A

last month assembled do hereby desire to ex-
1 Our Salvation Army brethren with Pr«= ?“r gratMcatton at me at-

plenum show tion of Members of the House of 
about .Assembly m initiating discussion

with a view to dealing more effee-
, lively with the evils arising out of 

rfie Drink Traffic, and our appre
ciation of the promise made on 

1 behalf of the Government that a
decided not ,to keep us guessing-but ;Bm wJn be ;ntroduced durin„ this 
Hat footed and like m n of single j sessjon t0 provide machinery for

—that are ?scertajnjng tfte Wishes Of the
80 electors of the whole Island, rela

ie >ve desire to place these same ^ ^ the prohibitjng of the jm.
(resolutions verbation before you to > portat;on
night lor your action. 0f a|| alcoholic liquors into and

We gather from the press ™S borders;

that there have been several meetmgs (2) Respectively urge that such 
amongst tl,S Eplscopolican upon tm, |egis!atjo„ shoukj take the form 
Question anti we know that when that of a fu|] proh;h;t;0„ 
body decides to move that “there will

CASINO THEATRE !THE NICKEL THEATRE! I

Now let, me further appeal to

To-Night at 7.30 and 9 o'clock.
THE UNRIVALLED PHOTO PLAY,

alWAYS GOOD—RECOGNIZED THE BEST—SHOWING 

ONLY THE CREAM OF THE MOTION PICTURE WORLD. 

The Mid-Week Feature will be;—

der our nose.”

I IDAUGHTERS OF MEN ai4 4

ivuuiaa—By the Late, CHARLES KLEIN, who lost his life 
the ill-fated “Lusitania”—His latest and greatest work ! Î“HIS FIRST CASE” on

wonted zeal put forth a s

ing as to how their hearts felt 
Prohibition in torchlight processionAlso, the QtfintAssenee of Comedies, in 3 parts ! !Exciting and thrilling detective drama produced in two parts.

howard.
ARFfSPENCER, Violinist; JOSEPH ROSS, Effects, Realism.

i
| accompanied with the bands and lots 
iof earnestness.

Our Congregational brothersTHE BILLIONAIRE > >STANLEY, Vocalist; MISS RING, Pianist; BURN-
have ;

■7The funniest Farce-Comedy ever writtenj

COMING ; A great feature Serial Story, in thirty Reels.
One of the greatest pictures made.

« x

votedminds

broad and fair and to the point,
res

Admission lO cents.
facture and salemanu

)
1 West

EndROSSLEY’S THEATRESEast
End Bill, which 

shall automatically bring Prohibi
tion into operation, provided a

! Last hut not least we gather a tew majority of the votes polled at a 
jexcripts from the writings of our no- J le5isdte prove t0 be in its favor,
man Catholic friends that in this ques|such vote to be not less than

'tion of prohibition is plain as lan-

)>e something doing.”

St. John’s leading Vaudeville and Moving Picture Theatre, with finest Orchestra- Mr. A. Crocker, leader.

RIG VAUDEVILLE PROGRAMME—MR. BALLARD BROWN and MISS MADGE LOCKE. one-
! third of the duly qualified electors

will not !
Songs, Dances, Jokes and Costumes, all new. A'uage can make it, 

that in this matter “she
and

Great Fun Contest, Friday Night I WM. C. Y OU NO,

Supf. S.D.A. Mission of NflcL
change.” weyfeei assured or success, j 

! P.w Leofl3 “Let pastors do their i 
beet to drive the plague of intemper-Lots of names, lots of novelties. Singers, Dancers, Comedians and Acrobats. 1st prize $5.00, 2nd prize $.100, 3rd prize $2.00.

Vitagraph feature in 2 reels—“A MODERN PRODIGAL”; “THE BLIND BASKET WEAVER,” (Kaiem) ; and 4 others, all good.
NOTE__in active preparation, POTTED PANTOMIME, “There was an old woman who lived in a shoe;' with the Rossleys, Jack,

Mane and Bonnie, Mr. Ballard Brown, Miss Madge Locke, and Mrs. Rossley’s clever pantomime children. Magnificent costumes and
specially prepared scenery. Everything

Great
1 a nee from the fold of Christ—tit at so

calamities with whjch this vice r Amany
threatens both church and state, may \

J J. St. Johnhy their strenuous endeavour be 
averted,” (letter to Archbishop Ire
land, Mure n 27th., 1837->new.

God iArchbishop Ireland—“Would 
place in my hand a wand with which

intemperance. 11 When Prices are 
Right stock goes out 
the door

-OUR WAY- .
We have a large 

stock of FEEDS pur 
chased when prices 
were easy.
White Cattle Feed, 

Bran, Yellow Meal, 

Whole Corn, 

Mixed Oats 
—and—

A dispel the evil of 
B would strike the door of evehÿ saloon, t-

THE CRESCENT PICTURE PALACE , every distillery, Of every bre werjr,!

until the accursed traffic should he; 
wiped from the face of the earth,” j

Before closing mÿ remarks this.

evening I wish to ask the Government 
a few questions: ±

Why prohibit cruelty to dumb ani
mals and then license a business that
makes a man viciously cruel not only

THIS IS BUNNY DAY AT THE CRESCENT*. !

• y-Ai,BUNNY IN DISGUISE 9966

A comedy film with John Bunny and Flora Finch.
"MARIA’S SACRIFICE”—A Vitagraph story written by Arthur C. Train, featuring William Humphrey and Eulalic Jensen. ■ cwiarenr wu> exclude pe»tu«u«,,

"A PARING YOUNG PERSON’’—An Easanay photo-play adapted from the Munsey Magazine. "FOR A WOMAN A MAN WILL Wgue Noiera, owene paintings,.
DO ANYTHING.” “THE EPIDEMIC” or The Tango Burglers. “PINCHED”—A crazy comedy drama. “RUBE 1

THE INTERLOPE ERV—A laughable Kaiem comedy, with Marshall Noilman and Ruth Roland 1 creates tllose tnmgs. surely »-e
“IN OLD ENGLAND”—A film of English scenes. 1 not desire to brund all those .

andto animals, but to his own wife

do ?

evils
I*‘home made,”

Vow let us ask the other side of ;sings “BACK TO THE CAROLINA YOU LOVE” in double voice.DELMONICO—the man with the double voice i ;
■ the question : Why do you Want Pro- ; 

lui) ft ton r
Because the liquor traffic is a cruse, |

God Himself having pTonoxmmi a woe ; in 25it>. BagS, 5C. H).
Calf Meal,

to protect the people from its : lv admits that alcoholic or spirituous 
For instance, one affected liquors are a curse to the nation, and

with some contagious disease is ira- < will then voteml DISCOURSE ON TEMPERANCE ablution, yet the outward appearance 
is of little worth, for He judges the 
Heart (1-Sam.-16: IT.

it.so as 
effects.

upon Boneless Jowls, 
Pork Loins

enterBecause no drunkard can 
against prohibiting (-{eaveil, ancj trie saloon makes drunk-

mediately quarantined, even though their use, or even giving a plebiscite anb,
it is against the desires of the afflict- to the people in the fullest sense ot Because the liquor traffic is one of
od. and if necessary

Of course even the dealer in acholic
drinks will deny the thought or pur-
pase of making drunkards ;

Delivered at the Adventist Church by the 
Rev. Wm. C. Young, Supt. S. D. A. 

Mission of Newfoondland.

Ribbed Pork, 
New York Beef,

force is used to the term, doe by hie or their profefi- greatest promoters of crime.
Because thy sighs and sorrows of

th enevertlie-
Why? he- sion of Christianity “Kiss the Son ofsequester the individual, 

cause the evil results cannot, be kept man," and then like their prototype of
less that is the enevitable outcome 
of such a business, Now let us take 
a square look at it and see what it

jbroken-hearted wives and neglected 
children, caused through drink, ap-within bounds unless such measures old, sell Him for thirty pieces of sil

ver, showing that the jingle of coin 
is sweeter music to their ears, and

Sinclair’^
Spare Ribs, the best.

are adopted. peal to us for help.
Because where Jrohibition has been 

tried and allowed to prohibit, iy has
suffering.

means to be engaged in that kind of
10 we are told So it is also with the thief or mur-trading. In l-cor-6 :

“no drunkard shall inherit the King
dom of God,” then we must face the
fact that every drunkard, manufact
ured hy those who either licensed or 
sold; has had the bars and bolts of 
Heaven’s door drawn against them
and the work of Christ in trying to 
save, has been made abortive by hu-

Time of dur-Our text this evening is found in ] or excuse the offence.
M.-2: Yu and reads “Woe unto him j ation of punishment is not mentioned 

/M givoth his neighbour drink, that j so far as tint, it is trnal n ts con
pattest thy bottle to him. and makect ! because there s no limit to the woe

i^eterned in its

has a warmer place in their bosom
tiiau the one they kissed.

derer—they are in the eyes of the
If I read j relievedlessened crime.law and evil, hence are prohibited the

free exercise of their own evil mind, m>' test ari6ht and uri^h wiu tlie woe dried tears, bYighicncd homes, empti 
hy duress. Then if Prohibition is the pronounced, the music ot

remedy used to abate all the evils ,end in the heavy thud at Iasi, like 
of society, where is the logic in using ttie sound of Judas bag when he
any less restrictive measure, to abate tllTCW it Ht tllC ÎCCt Of tllC High 
(he greatest of all evils, the curse of I FlPSt.

;

J. J. St. Johnthat coin ed jails, increased prosperity, promot
ed peace and been a blessing in every

1 so far as time, it ifilm drunken.”
oneIt seems so strange that in these 

foys of Christian fchrlstlike) pro
fusion, with churches on every hand 
w!aefc WAhkiud, with tew exceptions 
dtisa amutiUon with some one

Di «je Christian denominations. ) who gave
'iv Die prohibition measure Of our\to sell damnation to his teitow-crea-^^ 10 u°int oxlt ttve du-ty oi:
kit, wide as it is authoritative as its hures, the traffic to protect it and give j both government, but as “thus saith
author is. yet for the protection of 'to the saloon an air of respectability, ' the Lord” does not appeal /to an jn was a serious evil, acknywledgms mess, or hinder the people from as-
society from the drink evil it be- in trading upon the manhood ot out minds, it may be well to view it from that it blights our manhood, makes a sumirrg the responsibility ot their
conies necessary to petition our gov- Island and the souls of its victims. ot)ier standpoints as well. blithering idiot out of an otherwise own act by a plebiscite, cannot lav the
erment for a plebiscite upon the quest Each voter, who by the stroke of his First, then let us consider the logic sane man, turns a kind husband into blame for the output of intoxicants,

does his full share towards en- of prohibitive enactment. Wherever a demon and blasts the character of at the door of the saloon above.
and whenever a government decides our womanhood. Can anything short I rejoice to see the Christian chur

ches awaking to a sense of their duty

consequences.

Does this Anathima apply only to
those who are directly engaged in the

respect.
When the liquor traffic can pro

duce fire as noble and unselfish 
For its Future existence,

i Duckworth St & LeMarchant Kd

swte ot mtoxioattug drinks'?
OT j nOt "with equal force apply to

the license to the vendor

lt is a fixed principle in law. “that 
ot" Assembly he who aids and abits a crime is part-

intemperance. In the debate over this 

question in the House

reasons
that will stand the rest of investi
gation, l promise to again 
sider these propositions 
publicly make known the results.

In conclusion \ wish to appeal ' 
to this congregation,
Christian irrespective of 
church he may belong consistently 
with his profession of Christlike- 
ness or (Christianity) aid or in 

(Seventh any wise abet either a government

| The plain clear statements should

motion ner to that crime,” hence all who vote CARDrecon- 
and as

every one who spoke, on the 
(upon April 21st last) admitted that for the continuance -of the drink bus-

Tnleplwne 34,P. 0. Box Vt.
JOHN COWAN 

Consulting Accountant 
and Auditor

can any 
what

(ion as to whether we ,want to con- pen
foue "putting the bottle to our neigh- j dorsdment of th« saloon business 
bor’s lips” or not. (when he votes for it) may like Fre- J that a thing is an evil, and dileterious

H our text the penalty is fixed, for late of old. seek to wash his hands to the community for whose well-be- 
ar‘V transgression of its measure, and ; clear of the nefarious traffic, and be ing it is tesponsible, prohibition mea- 
v'thout question, quibbling or techni- jno more successful than Prelate in sures is at once placed on its statute 
fifties cannot in any wise disannuai !accomplishing his object; tis true liis,books against the spread of that evil

Special attention given to the pre
paration and examination of Financial 
apljt.lm

of total prohibition be logical?.
The government, the church, or the in this respect whilst we 

man that is willing to allow of the Day Adventists) are perhaps the most or a party, or even vote for a 
harmful effect of intoxicants and free pronounced upon the use of stimu- member to sit in our House of

Statements.

1 ", | 1*
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Steamer Now Discharging 
Selling at LOWEST 'Prices
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Fishermen’s Union Trading Co.
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SCHOONERS WANTED!
We require Twenty Schooners to 

Freight SALT to the North. i

i

Apply Immediately

Fishermen’s Union Trading Co*
X

Limited. «
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